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本论文选取三个美国著名商学院的 EMBA教育模式和与 EMBA相关的 MBA、EDP
教育模式进行个案分析和横向比较，总结美国 EMBA 的办学之道和成功经验，进
而分析我国 EMBA 教育的现况和特点。因为课程在 EMBA 教育的培养过程中占据重
要的地位，特辟专章探讨中美 EMBA 教育的课程设置和比较，提出了我国 EMBA 教
育质量存在的问题和对策，指出全球 EDP 高层管理培训将是 EMBA 教育的未来发


































EMBA Education was created by the Business School of Chicago University in 
1943, it is a model of management education whose goal is cultivating senior 
managers for enterprises. As the economic development, the higher management 
education has a great drive, after decades of years of searching, it becomes a need for 
the economic development as well as the need for a great deal of talents of senior 
business managers in enterprises, making a great development for the social economic 
development. EMBA educational goal, criteria of enrollment, design of curriculum, 
methods of teaching and learning, etc, are quite different from those of the traditional 
theoretical model of postgraduate education. 
The EMBA education in China is borrowed from the abroad, meanwhile it was 
developed in the base of our MBA education, comparing with education of other 
forms and EMBA education abroad ,it has some distance. The senior managers are 
eager to learn the new management knowledge to improve their administration ability. 
Therefore the EMBA education in China meets a good environment, taking on a hard 
mission as well. So not only does the postgraduate education need to pay attention to 
development the quantity of EMBA education but also have to take effective 
measures to enhance our characteristic of EMBA education and cultivate high quality 
talents of EMBA. 
This study firstly makes some definitions of several concepts relevant to EMBA 
education, then reviews the history of EMBA education of the origin, development 
and the recent trend of EMBA education to understand the cause and effects of EMBA 
education. Owing to the EMBA education is from the foreign ,the author selects three 
 excellent business schools in America and analyzes their successful experience of 
running the EMBA/MBA education, explores the characteristics of each school, 
summarizes the features of mode of EMBA or EDP of the upper business schools in 
the world. 













background in China. The author discusses the importance of developing EMB to 
China. Because of the importance of the curriculum in the cultivating of EMBA 
education, the author use one whole chapter to explore the curriculum design in some 
famous business school in America, summarizes the regularity and parallels to the  
curriculum design in China. Finally the author puts forward some problems and 
countermeasures to the EMBA education in China which will do some benefit to the 
EMBA education development in the future, and draws the conclusion that the EDP 
program will be a great trend in the future of EMBA education , which is the bridge 
covers from the theories in university and the social practice and one of the branch in 
the life-long learning in the future. 
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第一章  概 论 
 1
第一章  概 论 
本章是本论文的概论，希望起到一个提纲挈领的作用，对本论文的研究原因






























































硕士论文《中国 EMBA 教育特点研究》；一篇来自上海交通大学 MPA 学位论文


















会，如：2006 年制定的“关于 EMBA 培养过程的若干基本要求”草案、为规范 EMBA
教育项目管理，于 2007 年 12 月由国务院学位办转发各学校（学位办【2007】82
号文）、2006 年 12 月在杭州召开的全国 MBA/EMBA 培养院校管理学院院长联
席会等办学经验总结和发展规划会；第四类，是各院校的招生媒体广告、推广本
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